
THE HOMAGE OF JUSTICE.
We have compiled, from vnrioua sources, the

following disinterested testimonial, which were

commanded from iheir several authors by the lot
ii nnirlniitim. valor talents and success of Gen.

Has son, long before he was named for the Pre-

sidency, and in times which ought to give ihem

weight suflirient to Dear down ait ine peuy calum-
nies and Quibbling objections which puny nmlig

nity may now presume to forge against tho war-wor-

and time honored patriot nnd soldier.
The authorities we present nemnat the puny

uttaeks of Loco-Foc- o Federalism, and which we
ball stereotype as on impregnable barriend'

gainst all opposition, are no less limn ke 0!'
flaessor the United StATSs, the J -- oislaturks
or Iidia a, and of KssTur-'- . Jam
son, Jam? Monroe, C-?- Rwhard M. Jons.', Autuoot Wa. Lasouos Giievss,r. Shslby, Lots. Perry, Col.

i'rooha C"'L Uv' i ai!l others, including

in the "'ous catalogue even Thomas Ritchie

VVc begin with the testirrony of Col. Richard
M. Johmsoic, now Vice President of the United
States.

Col. Johnson said, (in Congress)
, Who is Gen. Hurrisou 1 The son uf one of the
aimers of the Declaration of Independence, who

siient the prcater oart of hi larire fortune in redeem

ing the pledge be 'then gave, of his 'fortune, life and

sacred minor, le secure utc iiueruus oi m cuun
trv.

Of tke career of Gen. Harrison I need not
speak the history of the West, is his history.
For forty years he has been identified with its i

terests. its perils and its hopes. Universally be
loved in the walks of peace, and distinguished by

.
his ability in the councils of his country, he has

. been yet more illustriously distinguished in the
. field.

"During the late war, he was longer in active
service than any other General officer , he was per
haps, ofiencr in action than any one ot them, and
never sustained a defeat."

James Madison, in a special message to Con
gress, Dec. 18, 1811, said,

While it is deeply lamented that so many valu-

able lives have been lost iu the action which took
place on the' 7th ultimo, Congress will see with
satisfaction the dauntless spirit of fortitude victo- -.

riously displayed by overy description of troops cn- -,

gaped, of veil us the collected firmness ichich distin-guishe- d

their commander on an occasion requiring
the utmost exertions of valour and discipline.

James .Madison in his message to Congress,
Nor. 1812, said,

An ample force from the States of Kentucky
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, is placed, with
the addition of a few regulars under the command
of Brigadier Gen. Harrison, possesses the entire
confidence of his fellow soldiers, among whom are
ntirens, some of them volunteers in the ranks, not
less distinguished by their political stations than by
their, personal merits.

In Mr. Madison's message of Dec. 1813, the
crrpliment wa extended, ns follows :

The success on Lake Erie having opened a pas
sage ou the territory ol tho enemy, the omcer coin

' minding the Northwestern arms, transferred the
war thither, and, rapidly pursuing the hostile
troops, fleeing with their savnge associate, forced
a general action, which quickly terminated in tlx
capture of the British, and dispersion of the savage
orre.

'this result is signally honorable to Major Gen
- aal Harrison, by uhnsc military talents it vat
prepared.

The following tribute of praise was paid to Gen
nil Harrison, in 1811, by eleven of the officers

who (ought under his banner at the battue ot lip'
pecan oe :

"Should our country again require our services to
oppose a civilized or a savage roe, we should marcii
under Gen. Harrison with the most perfect con-
fidence of victory aud fame."

JOEL COOK R. B. BURTON, NATHAN AD
AMS, A.HAWKINS, H. BURCHSTEAD. HOSEA
BLOOD, JOSIAH SNELLING, O. BURTON, C,

FULLER, G. GOODING, J. D. FOSTER.
Extract of a letter from Col. Davics, who was

killed at the battle of Tippecanoe. Aug. 24, 1611:
" I make free to declare that I have imagined

there were two military men in the West, and Gen.
Harrison is the first of the two."

Message of Synion Snyder, Governor of Pa.
Dec. 10, 1813.

" Already is the brow of the young warrior,
Croatian, encircled with laurels, and the blessings
of thousands of woman and children rescued from
the scalping knife of the ruthless savages of the
wilderness, and from the still more savage Trac-

tor, rest on Harrison and his gallant army,"
In the Legislature of Indiana, on the 12th Nov

111 , the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
Gen. Win. Johnson, thus addressed General Har-

rison :

"Sir The House of Representatives of the In-

diana territory, in llier own name, and in behalf of
their constituents, most coroially reciprocate the
congratulations of your Excellency on the glorious
result of the late sanguinary conflict with the Shaw-

nee I'rophet, and the tribes of Indians confederated
with him ; when we see displayed in behalf of our
country, not only the consummate abilities of the
general, but the heroism of tiie man ; and when we
take into view the benefits which must result to
that country form those exertions, we cannot, fur a
moment, withhold our meed of applause."

The following resolve of both houses of the
Legislature of Kentucky, will have a similar
effect on the nerves of those who circulate the
slander respecting the " white horse," and the
fall of the gallant Col. Daviess:

legislature of Kentucky, Jan. 7, 1912.
Resolved, By the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the Stute of Kentucky, that in the late
campaign agaiHst the Indians upon the Wabash,
Gov. William Henry Harrison has behaved like a
hero, a patriot, aud a general ; and that for his cool,
ilc'iberate, skilful aud gallant conduct in the battle
of Tipecanoc, he well deserves the warmest thanks
of his country and his nation.

Gen. Anthony Wayne, in his Letter to the Sec-

retary of War, giving hn official account of his
sanguinary Indian Buttle, in 17U2, said :

"My faithful and gallant Lieutenant Hurrison,
rendered the most essential service, by communica-
ting my orders in every direction, and by his con-

duct and bravery, exciting the troops to press for
victory.

The following resolution, which passed both

houses of Congress, with but one dissenting voice,
is calculated to make the ''petticoat heros,"ee2-i- f

such slanderers can feel any thing but the lash
" Resolved by the Senate and House of Represen-

tative of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the thanks of Congress be, and

they are hereby, presnted to Major General Wil-

liam Hnry Harrison, and Isaac Shelby, late Gover-

nor of Kentucky, aud, through them to the officers

and men under their command, for their gallantry
and good conduct in defeating the combined British
and Indian forces under Major General Proctor, on

the Thames, in Upper Canada, on the fifth day ol
October, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
capturing the British army, with their baggage,
camp eqipage, and artillery; and that the rresidenl
of the United States be requested U cause two

gold medals to be struck, emblematical of this tri-

umph; and presented to General Harrison and Isaac
Shelby, late Governor of Kentucky.

Henrt O.AY,

Speaker ot the House of Representatives.
John Gailakd,

President of (he Senate, pro tempore.

April 4, 1818. Approved,
James Monroe.

Gov. Shelby to Mr. Madison, May 19. 1814, says:
w feel no hesitation to declare to you that I believe

fjVji. llarriton In h out of the first military Chirac-tar- s

hie knew."

Cut. Richard M. Johnson te Gen. Harrison, July
4, 1813, says t

' 1V did not van! to serte untler cowards or trai-
tors ; but under one Harrison) who had proved Aim- -

self to be vise, pruaenl ana brave."
Uommodoro i'erry to Ucnoral Harron, Au

gust 18, 1817, say
' 1 he prompt ctmnge made it yon in me ororr

of battle on discovering deposition of the enemy,
has always appeared te me to have evinced a high
degree of militant Mtent. I concur with the vener-
able Shelby r 'lis general approbation of your con-

duct in campaign."
TAo opinions of the Hon. Labodom CnitVKS.
the importance of the victory of the Thames

and the bravery of lien. William Henry Har
rison

"Tilt victory of Harrison, was such as would have
ecured to a Roman General in the best days of the

Republic, the honors of a triumph! He put an end
to lie war in the uppermost Canada."

Sentiments ot the Hero of 1 ort htephenson.
Uol. lrogtian, now ot the War Department

"1 desire no pluudits which arc bestowed upon
me at the expense of Gen. Harrison.

"I havo felt the wannest attachment fur him as
man, and my confidence in him as an able com

mander remains unshaken. I feel every assurance
that he will at all times do me ample justice; and
nothing could give me more pain than to see his en
emies seize upon this occasion to deal out their tin'
friendly feelings and acrimonious dislike; aud as
long as he continues, (as in my humble opinion he
has hitherto done,) to make the wiest n rrangeincnts
and the most judicious disposition, which the forces
under his command will justify, I shall not hesitate
to unite with the army in bestowing upon him thai
confidence trhich he so richly merits, and which has
on no occasion been withheld.

Lastly wc conic to the nrnt compliment o
Thomas Richie, Editor of tho Richmond Enquir
er, the lending orgun of the Coalition in the
South, who now brandishes his old "chapeless
sword with two broken points," and threatens
devastating war upon the conqvorer ef the Brit- -

tish and Indian Uoolwonoi the West! the
Richmond Enquirer said:

"General Harrison's letter tolls as every thing
tliRt we wish to know about the officers, except him-

self. He does justice to every one but Harrison
and the world must therefore do justice to the nan
who was too modest to be.jt.st to himself."

Conic to the Kecord.
The following is the record ihu. Harrison

has been honored with the confidence v every
fresident ol the U. states Irom the organization
ol the Uovergment clown to the addoption ol
'spoils system,' After teferring to the joint reso.
lotion of Congress, approved by James Monroe,
and in another column of
paper, we quote from the Executive Journal ol
the United Mates Senate, 1 89, to 1829, inclu
sive.

in ine .executive journal, lai, pnee oo, we
find the following ;

I'nilcd Slates, Oct. 31, 1791.
Gentlemen of the senate : Certau o dices nav.

ing become vacant since your lust session, by
death, resignation, or appointment to other offi
cers, ol those who held them, 1 have, in pursu
ance of the power vested in me by the constitution,
appointed the following persons to ull these va.
cuncics, viz :

e

First Recitemert Intaktrt.
WILLIAM n. UAUKldUjM, Ensign, vice

Thompson promoted.
GEORGE WASHINGTON."

In the same Journal, page 88. the following:
"Monday, Nod. 7, 1791.

The Senate proceded to consider the noininn
tion of the President of the United States, con.
tained in his message of 3lst October, 1791: and
resolved, that they advise end consent to the np.
opointment of the persons therein named, to the
offices to which they are respectively nominatced
&c.

In the same journal, 1793, page 132, the fol-

lowing :

"United Statu, Feb. 22, 1793.
Gentlemen of the Senate : I nominate the fol

lowing persons for promotion and appointments
in the Legion of the United Slates, viz :

n m

WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Lieutenant, vice
Prior' promoted.

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
In the same jonrnnl, page 134, the following :

Saturday, Feb. 23, 1793.
Tho Senate took into consideration the nies-sag-

of the President of the United States, nomi-

nating for promotions and appointments in the
Legion of the U. States.

Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent
to the appointments respectively, agreeably to
the nomination."

In the same journol, 1797. pago 250, the fol.
lowing:

United Slates, July 10, 1797.
Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate the

following persons for promotions and appoint-men- u

in the Army of the U. States.

FtitsT Regiment or Infantry.
.II Tf T T II IT itmnicAv I,w iijL,iiiai ii. iiaiuuou.x, captain, vice

Kingsbury, promoted. , JOHN ADAMS.

On motion, it was agreed, by unanimous con
sent to dispense with the rule, and that the said
nominations bo now considered. Whereupon

Resolved, That the Senate do advise and con.
sent lo tho appointments, agreeably to the nomi
nations.

In the same journal, 1798, page 282.
Tuesday, June20, 179a

The following written message was received
from the President of the U. ."states, by Mr. Mai
com, his Secretary :

Gentlemen of the senate: I nominate, &c.
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Esp. of Virginia

to be Secretary of the Territory Northwest of the
River Ohio. JOHN ADAMS.

Thursday, June 28, 1798.
The Senate took into cousideration the message

ol the rre3ident ol the U. Mates, ol the 2bth in
slant, and the nominations contained therein, &e.
Whereupon,

Resolved, That they do advise and consent to
the appointments, agreeably to the nominations
respectively.

In the same journal, 1800, page 353, the fol
lowing :

"United States, May, 12. 1800.
Gentlemen of the Senate: 1 nominate WIL

LI AM H. HARRISON, of the Northwestern
Terrrtoiy, to be Governor of the Indiana Terri.
tory. JOHN ADAMS.

"Friday, February 4, 1803.
The message of the President of tho United

Slates, communicated on 3d February, was read,
as follows : Gentlemen of tho Senate : I nonii.
nate &c, WI1LL1AM H. HARRISON, to be
Governor of Indiana Territory, from the 13th
day of May next, when his present commission as
(jovernor will expire.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, of Indi.
ana, to be a Commissioner to enter into any treaty
or treaties which may be necessary with any In-

dian tribes North West of the Ohin, and within
the territories of tlie U, S. on the subject of their
boundaries or lands.

THOMAS JEFFERSON."

- ' ..'! l .t "ijj. ;. ' ".

STATE OF MISSOURI County of Howard;
County Court. Aucust Term. 1840.

NOW at this day, came James Ferguson,
of all and singular, the iroods and

chatties, of the Estate of David M. Barnet, dee'd.
and files here In Court his petition, praying this
court to make an order directing the sale of the
neat instate ot said dec d., set forth and described
in his petition aforesaid, or so much ae will be suf-
ficient to pay the debts of said deceased, alleging
in said petition that the personal Estate of said de-

ceased, is Insufficient to pay said debts of said de
ceased, and also a negro or said decedents, ana tne
Court being satisfied of the truth of the matters
thereof. Therefore, it is ordered that all persons
interested in said Estate, be notified of said applica
tion, and that unless objections are mode to this
court at the next term, an order will be made direct
ing the Sale of said negro and the Real Estate of
said dee'd,, or eo much as will be sufficient to pay
the debts of said dee'd., and it is further ordered
that a cony of this order, be published in some pa
per published in Fayette, for six weeKs succes
sively, and that the last insertion be at least two
weeks before the first day of the next regular
Term of this Court.

A Copy Test. C. P. .BROWN, Clerk.
August 15th, 1810. 22 6t

Mules nnd Horses for Sale.
ON the 25th September next, at my residence,

four miles South West of Fayette, there will
be sold to tho highest bidder, from sixty to ninety, 3
year old Mules, ready for market, and from fifteen
lo twenty good horses, on a credit, bond and good
security being given, until the 1st January, 1842,
with ten per cent, interest from 1st Jan. next until
paid. The highest bidder will be the buyer, as I
am determined to sell tor whatever they will bring
Private sale will be made to any one applying pre-
vious to the above date. JOEL TREWlTT.

Aug. 22d, 1840. 23 tf

Saddling in Fayette.
f"!HE subscriber will continue the1 X SADDLING BUSINESS in all
various branches, at the old shop ofHp While St AIcMiilin, where he in-

tends to keep on hand all kinds of
Saddlery and Harness,

SUCH AS

Ladies' best Forepiece
" Quilted Seats
" " Plush "

Gcntlemeu's d Fallbacks
riain "
Loose-covere- d Spinish

d "
Quilted Seats "
Plain.

Bridles and Martingales, assorted,
Saddle-bag- s and Trunks,
Harness of every description.

All the above Articles
Shall be made in the most fashionable style, of good
materials, and by the best workmen, and will be
disposed of on as niodernte and accommodating
terms as they can be afforded at any other shop in
ths upper country. OCTAii Hinns oi country pro
duce will be taken in exchange Tor baddlery.

SAMUEL H. McMILLIN.
Favetto, June 20th, 1840.

li. . CAKIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fayette,
HOWARD COUNTY, MO.

REFERENCES.

Wm. M. Campbell, Esq., St. Charles.
.Tmes L. Minor, Esq., Jefferson.
Col. David Bailey, 1
E- - Block &. Brother, j

Goo. W. Huston, Esq. Troy.
Corty Wells, Esq., j

Capt. Nathaniel Symonds, j
Gilchrist Potter, Esq., Bowling Green.
W. G. Merriweiher, Pike County.

BROWN DOMESTICS.12 Bales 4-- 4 Brown Domestics.
2 do 7-- 8 do do
1 do 6- -4 do do
1 do 7-- 8 do Suffolk drilling.
1 do 7-- 8 do Orseuburge.
1 do Bed Ticking, for sale by

KlCliAKJJtl. 1,AW.
Fayette, May 10th, 1840.

Jv.st Received and opened, for Sale at
DR. TALBOT'S

Drug and Rook Store,
LAYETTE, Mo.,

A large and full assortment of
Fresh Drugs, Medicines,

Puint.i, Oils, Dyestutfs, Surgeon's
Instruments, Shop furniture, Glass
and Glassware, Chemical Appara-
tus and Chemical Tests, Crucibles
and Retorts, Sulphate of Quinine,
Precipitated Extract of Bark, Hu

man Skeletons, Lead, Turpentine, Brushes, Sic. tc.
Also, a very large and varied assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
comprising Law, Medicine, Theology, Miscellany,
and almost every variety of School Uooxs, among
which are Greek, Latin, trench and Spanish ; Nov
els, Blank Books and Paper of all qualities ; Bibles,
testaments, Prayers, Hymns, Music, Alburns,
Osbern's genuine Water colors, Drawings, Wall
and Bordering Paper, Rice. &c. &c. Sic.

A tew marked Phrenological Busts of approved
models. All offered low for cash or approved
credit.

Fayette, June 6th, 1840. 13tf.
iron at WhoU'safts

HARVEY & BIRCH are now receiving an
supply of genuine JUNIATA IRON

and NAILS, which they offer to the trade at whole-
sale only. Their stock consists of

140,000 lbs. bar iron, assorted from 2 inches
square to nail rods, including all sizes
of round, square, and Hut.

3000 lbs. American blister steel.
1000 German steel.
800 " Cast steel, three sizes.
81)0 " Hoop iron, two sizes.
100 Kegs of nails and brads, assorted.

Also, eix full sets of tools, including anvils, vices,
bellows, screw plates, rasps, files, &.c.

Fayette. May 9th, 1840. 66
Cil.-itsgo- liiMiranec Company.

rHE copitul stock having been paid in, agreea
X bly to the provisions of the act of incorpora-

tion; this company is now ready to effect Insurance
upon tha various descriptions of property subject to
loss or damage by fire or water, remittances by
mail, specie or bullion.

It will also undertake the collection of Notes,
Drafts, or Bills of Exchange.

JAMES EAR1CKSON, Tres't.
WM. F. DUNNICA. Secretary.

Directors.
James Eamckson,
John Bull, P. R. Nowlin,
Walter G. Chiles, Wm. D. Swinnet,
John M. Bell, John M. Fkazle,
John P. Morris, J. T. Cleveland.
April 4th, 8110. iy- -

'(iuniiegle & Way,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS;
No. 7:i. Fronljtreet, ST.JLOU1S, MO.

Cah for "Ileu77.

WE will pay cash for 100 to SOU Ions of good
dean hemp delivered in St. Louis.

SIMONDS Si MORRISON, 19 Front St.
March 28. g.im.

1' ION YAKIM MJWI lbs. Cotton Yam fromCIO000 to 1400 U00 lbs. Carpet Warp. 100 lbs
Candlewick, for sale by

RICHARD II. LAW.
Fye!te, May 10ih,1810. Oft

.,. eliooliiig Schooling !
Fayetti Eclectic Femalk Ikstitcte ? ,

THE first session of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, the 17th August, 1840, and in-

cluding short recess in October, will end on the
1st uf April 'ensuing. Thenceforth, the regular
sessions, of 0 months each, will Commence on the
first Mondays of May and November. Vacations
in April and October annually.

To those wishing to devote several years to study,
this institution is designed to furnish the requisite
facilities for acquiring a familiar knowledge of the
entire course of studies presented below. For those
whose time may be more limited, such portions of
the course shall be selected, as will bo best adapted
to their respective wants and circumstances; avoid-
ing, innll cases, the too common error of attempt-
ing to instruct young ladies in the higher branches
of science, before their minds have been sufficiently
developed snd prepared by rigid discipline, and a
thorough knowledge of the mora elementary stud
ies.

The undersigned will have the entire rnnlrnl nf
the Institution, and devote his wholo time and ener-
gies (o render it in all respects equal to tho want"
and wishes of the community. He bus enirsrrad
the services of Al!ss M. Huntington, as assistant
eacher, and will employ a teacher of M
trench as soon ns classes to iustifv the r.vnpimo

i i t . i ..r. rcan up raiseu. .so extra cliarffe wi be made lor
instructions in French, when given by the under-
signed, as be proposes only to instruct classes to
read and translate correctlv into English, without
being responsible for the accuracy of their French
pronunciation. The assistant female teachers are
exincted to board and lodge in the house of the
undersigned. He has made provisions for the ac-
commodation of a number of pupils without board.

miu is ucsinius oi having as many as possi-
ble of those who come from a distance, under the
immediate supervision of their teachers out of
school, as well as in it.

Parents in thecountrv are respectfully rcauesled
not to permit their daughters, while at school, to
crente accounts in stores; instances of the abuse
of such permission, having been known to occur,
in tins place, to the injury ot all names concerned.

The Government of the Institution will be that
of moral influence and not of physical force a
system ot induced by the innate
principles ot mural rectitude, and directed by the
sway ,ji jjuimiu iij,imoii in ine sciioci room.

hie system of INSTRUCTION will have for its
object, not merely to aid young ladies in acquiring
knowledge, or in unfolding and strengthening the
reasoning faculties, or in cultivating the mural
feelings, or in developing the physical powers, or
in forming tne manners and habits; but, efficiently
to promote their advancement in the pursuit of all
oj tnete objects combined; giving to each the otten
nun hub iu us mauve importance, in making up
me sum loiai oi peritenon in temale character.
CLASSIFICATION AND COURSE OFSTUDIES,

primary department.
1st division. Orthography, readme, writinrr and

oral instructions designed lo develope the mind,, .. .i r. i.l:... ..rhuu lunti iiuuiis ui ij.xea aiieniion.
Tuition per session of 5 months $3 00.
2d dirision. Mental Arithmetic, written Arith

metic, bnglish Grammar, Ancient nnd Modern
Geography, History of the United States, Ancient
and Modern History, Watts on the mind, Composi
tions, ac.

Tuition fees for one, or all of the above
$10 00.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Junior Class. English Grammar, Arithmetic,

Natural Philosophy, including Chemistry and As
tronomy, liolany, Algebra, Geometry (or a fu
course of Mathematics when desired,) Intellecual
Philosophy, I'tnlosop iy ot Natural History, Latin,
urcen ana rrencu lungtmges, 1'iano-lort- e music
and Compositions.

Tuition fees for one or all the above, the lan
guagc and music excluded 12 50.

Music alone excluded 15 00.
Senior Class. Rhetoric, Human Physiology,

outline of Geology, Loeie, Politiciil Class-Boo-

Natural Theology, Moral Philosophy, nnslogy of
nsiurai anu revealed religion lo tlie constitution
andeuiuse of human nature, Music Compositions,
Sic.

Tuition fees same as in Junior Class.
For Music, $4; for French, $2; and for use of

riano to practice on, $1 per month will be charged.
Those entering at any time during the session will
be charged only for the remaining part of it. Those
entering for a shorter period than a session must
pay in advunce.

All tuition fees must be promptly paid to the un-

dersigned a', the end of each session, or a note
civen for the same, bearing the usual interest.
From all sums paid in advance, fur either hoard or
tuition, a deduction of 5 per cent, will be made.

Application fur admission to the school, to be
.ade to tl.a undersigned, at his resilience, or by
qotter.

A. PATTERSON,
J'rlnrijKii.

Fayette, Mo., August 8th, 1840. 21 tf
EBarrry & Birch,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
IRON, NAILS, STEEL, AND SLT,

Offer at Retail

A very general and fresh assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Dyestuffs, Hardware, Cut

lery, Glassware, Queensware, Blacksmith's Tools,
Bulling Cloths, Shoes, Boots, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Paper, Saddles, Umbrellas, Grindstones, &c. &c.

The iron, nails, steel, and salt, will be sold
at the usual wholesale prices for cash, or ou a credit
of ninety duys, for satisfactory paper; and the ar- -
tirtes iitfered at retail, on a credit until ttiA firt nf

I January in eoch year, reserving the privilege of
closing and collecting an account at any time it
may be considered doubtful. 1 he goods unered are
believed to be of good quality, unless dutnage is
specified, and the price named at the counter the
one at which they should sell to those dealers who
are willing to allow a reasonable profit on the in-

vestment.
Fayette, May 23d, 1840. lOOino

STATlTOF MISSOURI County of Randolphs.
In the Circuit Court, May Term, 1840.

James Head if. Pcrmelia Harrison, and Elizabeth
Harrison, in the Randolph Circuit Court of May
Term, 140.

r I M1IS day came the petitioner, and it appearing
1 to thu Court, by affidavit, that the said Per-mel-

Harrison is a non resident nf this State, it is
therefore, on motion of the petitioner, ordered
that notice be published once a week for night
weeks successively, in some newspaper printed in
Jr nearest lo the county of Randolph, that the said
James Head, has filed iu the Circuit Court of snid
County of Randolph, a petition against the said
I'ermelia and Elizabeth Harrison, setting forth that
he and the said Pcrmelia and Elizabeth Harrison,
are tenants in common in fee of a tract of land sit-
uated in suid County of Randolph, and being the
east half of the south east quarter of section ten,
in township fifty-tw- o of range sixteen, and that he
is entitled to three fifths of said tenements, and the
said Permeliaand Elizabeth each to one fifili, and
praying for a partition thereof, and requiring the
said Permclia, to be and appear in the said Court,
before the end uf the next term thereof, to be holden
at Huutsville, in the said County of Randolph, on
the third Monday in September 1840, and plead to
or answer said petition, er iu default.thereof, judg-
ment will be given against tho said Per melia Har-

rison by default.
A true copy,

Teste,
ROBERT WILSON, Clerk.

June 13th, 1840. 138

Root and SIioch.
tjf Packages of Boots and Shoes, for (ala y
Ol) RICHARD H. LAW.

May 23d, 1810. lOtf

John JSIags, & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Commission

MERCHA TS,
No. 21, Water street, ST. LOUIS MO.

v VXll PET ST II K. 'i . a
f HUE subucribers having established themselves,
J. for tho sale of .

Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, &c.
respectfully Invite visiters to the city, to examine
their stock previous to purchasing elsewhere.
Their connexion with extensive iinpHrting houses
in Philadelphia and New Orleans, will insure t
them a constant supply of the nowost and most

fashionable articles in their line.
They have now on hand, just received, Carpet

ing ol the lollowing description:
Wilton and
Brussels 1- -1, with bordering ;

Imperial 3 Ply ;

Superfine Ingrain ;

. Fine and Ex Fine do ;

Damask and Plain Venetian ;

1.1. a. 4 end 5.8 wide 1

with Turkish, Wilton and Brussel Rugs, to match.
Floor cloth, Baize, Furniture, Oil Cloth, Stuir rods,
evnrv variety of nrice. Door Mats. tie. &C.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, from 3 feet to 21 feet wide
suilHlile fnr Pnrlnrs. Halls. &.C. Which Will b() cut
to order, lor any room within the size of !il by 60
feet, which, with superfine, fine and common cloth
table covers, and every other article pertaining to

tne uusiness-ar- e onered low on pieasing terms.
MACAULEY Si SON.

No. 54 North Maiu street Saint Louis
Marcii 21, 1840. tf

corse Callahan,
A TTORXE Y AT LA W,

LSAINT LOUIS, MO.

references.
.Messrs. H. N. Davis & Co. St. Jjouis, Mo,

. " John Riggin Si Brother, do
" James Lyman & Co. do
' J. B. & M. Camden, do

" Clark, Van Alen &. Co. do
" Sttotber, Holcombe, fi Co. do

Hooper, Peck & Scales, Galena, III.
" Barry & Hurst, Baltimore,

Doct. David Keener, do
Messrs Hall, & Co.

George Handy, Esq. Philadelphia
Stephen F. Nidelet, Esq. do
John M. Chapron, Esq. do

Messrs Richards, Kingsland Si Co. A'eic YorA--

' Oakley, Johnson &. Clark, do
" Peltibone Si Long, do

Lewis G. Irving, Esq. do

Hooks and Stationery.
J. C. D I IV IV I E S , & CO.

SAIXT LOUIS, MO.
Invite the attention of Country Merchants, Public
Officers, Teachers and the public, to their exten-
sive stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
PATER Si STATIONERY, generally,

Comprising the largest stock ever offered in Saint
Louis, which they will sell at the lowest prices for
Cash or for approved city paper, on a liberal credit.

They have also on hand a large assortment of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and Wall paper,
which they will sell at greatly reduced prices,

.larch 21, 1840. . tf

Administrators' lYolice.
The undersigned having obtained letters of ad

ministration on the 7 th day of August 1840. of
the county court of ioward county, on the estate
of Patrick Woods, dee'd., hereby give notice, to
all persons having claims, or holding demands
ngiiiust said deceased, to appear and prove them
within twelve months from the date aforesaid, and
if not within three years from the date of said let
ters, they will be forever barred.

ARCHIBALD WOODS,
ADAM C. WOODS,

Administrators' of said dee'd.
August 13th, 1840. 22 'It.

I inbrclla and Parasol .Tlaniifac-tor- y.

no. 28, market street, St. Louts.

WHERE can be found a large end extensive
of Silk, Gingham and Oil cloth um-

brellas : also plain and figured Parasols of every
style and finish, some with rich Pearl and Ivory
handles, manufactured especially for the retail trade,
and will be sold by wholesale or retail at Eastern
prices, adding the transportation of stock Sic. Sic.
Country merchants are invited to call and examine
this assortment.

March 21, N. PHILIPS, 29 Market st.

PARASOLS.
JUST finished, the most extensive assortment

offered, some very chaste and elegant pat-

terns, et prices varying from $1 50 to 6 00, for
sale very tow by jn. PHILIPS,

28 Market-s- t St. Louis.
Rags Wanted.

i I III If I "s Soua luercnantatue Kags
wujuvrvr vunted in exchange for Books
and Stationery, by

TURNBULL & THURSTON.
No. 132 Main Street, opposite the State Bank,

St. L.OU1S, 1UO.

April 4th. fii lO. 3 ly
iotiee.

r J"HIS is to notify all, and every person or per- -
suns, noiuing noies, or obligations, ot any dc

scription, to which I am bound as security, to take
steps is will release me from suid bonds, nutes or
obligations, before the appronching term of the
Howard urcuit Court : as 1 will not stand ony Ion
ger responsible.

JACOB HEADRICK.
Favette, July 25th, 1840. 19 tf

10 FIGURED SILKS.
pieces Black and Blue Black plain and fig- -

urt-- u biikb.
10 do Plain and Figured Fancy Silks,
15 do Muslin de Lain,
6 do Painted Lawn,
4 do Black Bumtmzine.

20 do Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, for sale
by iilCHAKD II. LAW.

May 23d, 1810. lOtf

Cloths.
Or pieces Flack, lilue, Green, Invisible Green
- iRdjt mix, Steel mixed, Brown

and U.ive Cloths.
30 do Cassimtf) and Satinctts.
15 du Red, Green, White and Yellow Flan

nets.
30 doz. Cotton and Silk Hose, for sale by

RICARD H. LAW.
2318.10 10lf

Sin in llier 47ood
large assortment of Summer Goods, suitable
for gentlemen, for sale by

KICHARD H. LAW.
May 23d, 1840, m(

Shawls.
4 Beautiful assortment of Shawls, fancy dress

Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Lace Collars and Rib- -
oanu.-- , tor sine by KICHARD H. LAW.

Ma 23d. 1840. lOtf

50 nails;
kegs 3d. 4, 0. 8, 10. 14. 20. nails.

150 lbs. Indigo.
300 d Madder.
100 do Alum, Pepper, and Copperas.

6 Hhds. N. O. Sugar.
3000 lbs. Havana Coffee.

4 Chests Tea, for sale by
RICHARD II. LAW.

I'lax Seed.
OnOn BusheUFUx Seed, wanted by
OUUU RICHARD ILL AW.

Mav 23d, 1840. lOtf

Wheat ! Wheat ! ! Whoa 1 1 j
Q nfin Bu,helof6'0d clean Wheat want-UUU- u

ed, for which a liberal price will be
given, by KICHARD H. LAW.

Fayette, July ilth, 1?10.

Trulee Sale of Kvji :3viale.
UNDER and by virtue vf a doo.1 nf liut

the undersitTiipd. Lv Willism I'lnnefl.
and Emily J. Finnell, his Wife,, ou'tiie l;)th day of
July 1H30, W secure to Jcrfl. Kingsbury, a debt of
Ave hundred dollars, aud Interost thereon, The
undersigned trustee in said deed, named under the
authority therein contained, and upon the require-
ment or said Kingsbury, will, on Saturd-j- theaOth
day of August, 1340, proceed to sell at public ven-

due, to the highest bidder, at the Court house door.
iu the County of Howard, fur cash, the west half
of the north-we- st quarter of section eighteen, in
township
I, 1

fiOy
1C..- -

one, range
f -

fifteen, in
.
the

. .
County

. .
f

uuwaru ana omie oi liiissuuri, containing eighty
two fifty four (me hundredths acres.

' JBiiNJAMIN II. H F.EVES,
By his attorney. Roland I1ugiif.ii.
August 8th, 1840. 21 3

IVATHAIV'i, PHILIPS.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER. DEALER

MUSIC Si MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.IN
No. 2", Market st., St. Louis. .

rpHE subscriber respectfully informs his custo
mers and the public generally, that he has just

opened a large and valuable assortment of new
Music, Musical Instruments and Musical Mer-
chandise of overy discription; consisting of supe-
rior French cornets; valve trumpets; Cristmau'a
tenor and bass trombones, (Choffe'i pattern) Ophe-clid- es

; E. Si C. Kent Bugles, frnm 5 to 0 keys;
concert trumpets; bass horns, bass and tenor
drums, French horns, concert and post horns ; supe-
rior finished guitars, some beautifully inlaid with
pearl, ivory and silver, varying in price from $5 to
3ou , viuiius, an qualities ; double basses and bass
viois, wun patent machine heads Cristman's premi-
um Flutes, from $1 to $05 ; do. clarionets, 0 to 13
keys; double and single flageolets; fifes, various
kinds; metronomes; bird organs; music boxes ;
splendid accordeons, from 0 to 22 keys, inlaid with
pearl and various kinds of fancy wood, from $5 to
$40 ; violin and bass viol bows of all qualities ;
reeds for claronets ; crooks and mouth pieces for
bugles, cornets, trumpets, horns, etc.; portable mu-
sic desks; tuning hammers Bnd forks; violin bridg-
es and pegs; hair and rosin for bows; eases for va-
rious instruments ; music papers ; instruction books
for all instruments; patent par folio for securing
loose music ; superior violin violincello, guitar, harp
and piano forte st rings : Also, dulcimer wire. The
stock of music ; merchandise is very extensive, era.
bracing every article appertaining to music
The above stock was selected with great care by
the subscriber, and every instrument is warranted
correct, and can be returned if found imperfect in
any respect. Those in pursuit of good instruments,
will find it to their advantage to call and examine
this stock, as it embraces the largest and best as-
sortment ever offered in this city. A liberal dis-
count made to seminaries, bands and artists of the
profession. Musical instruments of every kind
repaired and put in proper order. dec. 0.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
A full catalogue of the latest and most fashion-

able songs, marches, waltzes, pieces, etc., arranged
for the piano forte, guitar and other instruments ;
also, music arranged for a full bund : sacred music
in sheet nnd books ; Foreign music ; a splendid se-
lection for tho piano forte violin, flute, etc., by the
most eminent composers ; among which are, De Ber-io- t,

Lofont, May seder, Osborn, Thalberg, Auber
and Hertzes. In addition to the above, the sub-crib- er

will receive monthly all the latest and best
music published in the United Stated. On his coun-
ter may be seen a variety of musical works and
fashionable music. The following are among the
collection, the Boston Musical Souvenier; Orphan
1."reV?Jcllection of Slees : Kingsley's social choir ;
ihe Odeon ; Boston glee book ; music of Christ
Church ; Catel on harmony ; Burrow's Piano Forte
primer; juvenile singing school ; ancient and mod-
ern Catholic music ; Boston Acad ; coll'd ancient
lyre ; the choir ; Handle and Haydeii ; coll'd Church
music ; Cook's art of singing ; La Mosique or Mu-
sical Annual.

N. PHILIPS' Music Saloon,
" 29 Market-s- t.

icw dioodii.
RICHARD H. LAW respectfully inftrms his

that he has just returr.ed from
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, with a com-
plete assortment of Merchandize, consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, and Dye Stuffs, which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms and usual credit; he
solicits a continuance of their favors and trusts
they will call and examine for themselves.

Fayette. May 10th 1840. Qtf.

J. 11. SicklCN & Co. "

WHOLESALE AD RETA1LDEALER
IX SADDLERY, AXD SADDLERY

HARDWARE.
N-.-

i l 2 North Main street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
i ewllriig Store. '

fVE Subscriber is now receiving and opening
X in the houso formerly occupied in Glasgow by

Messrs. Cockerill & Donohee, a new and fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
burgica Instruments, Sic, Sic, which he offers to
the public 011 liberal terms. Physicians furnished
VX mon','s 11 small advance on Eastern cos tAU orders punctually attended to.

F.W.D1GGES.
Glasgow, May 16th. 1840. 90,

Rosy Am union. -
A TTORXE YS A T LA W,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Office on Chesnut, between Main and Second ts.

K Highland & LigiTtiiei
WHOLESALE DEALERS IXSTOtES,

IROX.&c.
No. 35 Water street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

WIN SIMONDS, JR. WMH, MORRISON

S'iinoiidN A.-- irTorriKon,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No- - IB Front street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
I.. A: A. TrarvT

COMMISSION AXD FORWARDIXO
.vauvtiAMU,

Front Sreeit ST. LOUIS, Mo.

JiiIiiits'lfroirnM'rbliV
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS
111 Court House Building, Fourth street.
ilaseel Ridge Cottage.

rpiIlS House, situated upon the State road be-J- L

tween Glasgow and Fayette, is now opened
for the reception and entertainment or the travel,
ing community.

The cant about " plentiful table" "Market
Careful and attentive Ostlers " it a

bought best to omit. J, f, CLEVELAND.

John I DhTT
ATlVRXEl A T T.'iW.

Om,co 1W, between Main ndS5


